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AT NEW HOME . . . Carmen Vl/carra, a secretary at the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce, smiles after dusting off 
window sign at chamber's new headquarters at 2204 Tor 
rance Blvd. The offices of the organization were moved 
last weekend "without a hitch," according to Manager Don 
Reining. (Herald Photo)

Local Church 
Women Plan 
Convention

At least 10 representatives 
of the Western Avenue Baptist 
Church will be among the
more than 1,000 American j ninS at 12:30 p.m. at [he He- 
Baptist \vomcn from the, dondo Bci» c » pai* bandshell 
Southland at the First Baptist | unclcr fne direction of instruc-

Students Plan 
Sunday Recital

Students of the Mel-0-Dee 
Music Studio will be presented 
in fall recital Sunday begin-

Church of Alhambra next tor "Slim" Edwards, Solo work
Thursday for the annual on steel and Spanish guitars, 
Woman's Day, part of the accordion, violin, and piano
1961 Southern California Bap 
tist Convention.

Those planning to attend 
from the local church include 
Virginia Jones, Violet Harter, 
Lillian Henry, Margie Hughes, 
Patricia Baergen, Gloria 
Howey, Aletha Berry, Melba 
Stugart, Ruthy Enrietta, and 
Mrs. Eldon Freeman.

Special lectures, a luncheon, 
and a pageant featuring near-

will be featured during the 
program.

Cl i m a x of the afternoon 
event for the students will be 
presentation of grades and 
awards for the year. 
Among students to be honor 

ed will be 15 who will be hon 
ored for perfect attendance 
during the year. They include 
Larry Carlton, Randy Roach, 
Joe Peen, Ronnie Gillian, Mar

ly 30 missionaries will be pre-1 lette Williams, Krnie Williams,
senled during the day. [Homer Vandorventcr, Richard

_________ Vandeventer, Michael Gage,
Jerry Leonard Gets Michael K« il1 '. B,ruce Keith,
, ' A . Don Canipbc 1, Jimmv Craw-Insurance Advance ,, and £ ^ Crawl
Jerry Leonard, 2727 W. 175th ; _'_.

Treasures of travel through 
foreign hinds will be revealed 
on (id. 21 and 2'.l, at the In 
ternational Family Festival to 
be held at Aviation High 
School in Hcdondo.

A journey through Greece 
with Father Vaouin Mitsiolis of 
Torrance will emphasize the 
art of Hie Byzantine Period 
and that of the Greek Ortho 
dox Church.

Mrs. llenrielle Guf fel-Osgood 
uill depict wilh models and 
maps the modes and routes 
of travel through France.

The Daughters of the British 
Isles, represented by Mrs. 
Herman Berqtiisl, draws from

TIIKSK SoulliweM residents 
participating in the exhibit 
section of the International 
Family Festival will welcome 
questions and conversations 
about .their former homes.

Father Nuouni Nitsiotis, who 
will be assisted by Mrs. Greg 
ory 1'arras in the Greek booth, 
is the priest of St. Katherine's 
Greek Eastern O r t h o d o x 
Church.

Father Naoum was born in 
| Florina. Greece, and attended 
' Hizario's Theological Academy

of Athens, lie first came lo 
America as an exchange stu 
dent of National College in 
Toronto, Canada. His work for 
the church later carried him 
to many parts of the United 
States. Now. the Southwest 
claims his work and his heart, 
for he says that it is 'one of 
the loveliest and friendliest of 
areas. Fattier Naoum was ac 
tive in organizing (lie first In 
ternational Family Festival 
four years ago. His assistance 
and encouragement was in 
strumental to its success ac 
cording to many festival par 
ticipants.

MODUS OF THAVF.L. both

  American and French, are of 
great interest to Mrs. Henri- 
ette Gufflet-Osgood. chairman

i of the French booth and Man- 
hat tan Beach resident of 11 
years. Mrs. Osgood has trav 
eled and lived in much of the

i United States.
Her trips to France have 

been numerous. Last year she 
visited relatives in Paris Bor-

'deaux. and the Basque Coun 
try birthplace of her matern 
al grandfather. Grandfather 
Gufflet was born on Mauritus 
Island in the Indian Ocean. 
Mrs. Osgood states that he was 
a cousin of Victor Hugo. 

TIIK FHF.NCH language has

Leon. ritlu.- \ i;i'iiij.,. , 
Paul Ki., ibul, Mr.1 :. 
Crank, and Mrs. Hi h; 
of Manhattan l;.-:ieh 
her assistants.

MKS. IIFK.MAN I!M!"l 'ST, 
presently a resident oi Tiir- 

nany former resi- ranee, has lived in the area 
ice have slopped since 1044. She was born in 
 onversation with | England 
ml have been in- () ()( ,. |n . . m 

vilcd to a weekly French tea. ^ lhj, .. Dau( , lllt. rs ,,,-   . H| . j( . 
From this group of friends, ish Isles." a philanthropic -o- 

I Mrs. Osgood has organized hericiety which supports the Brii- 
committee for the French ish Home in Si'-rra Matlre ;"vl 
booth of the festival. Mrs. promotes good-will between 
Bernard Lamtietti. Hollywood , the British Cninmonwealth and 
Hiviera: Mrs. (iilberl Sainl the I'nited Slates.

iieeii her prolession and a 
greal source of pleasure. She 
and her d r u g h t e r. Airs. 
Charles Calm of Manhattan

I Beach, o I I e n converse in 
French when shopping in the 
Manhatian Beach markets.

i Quick to res )ond lo their 
live tongue, 
dents of Fra 
for a brief

St., a repnsentative of the 
Connecticut Mutual Life In-

pany's home office, Hartford 
Conn.

surance Co. with the Roderick j Leonard studied such advan 
(1. Messinger Agency of Los' ced underwriting areas as key 
Angeles, has completed a J man insurance, stock retire- 
school in advanced life insur- ment plans, and pension and 
ance underwriting in the com- profit sharing plans.

 mall prtc« 
for added

beauty I

Pacific Coast Hwy. 

at Crenshaw

Next to Shoppers Market 
Open f A.M. to 10 P.M. Daily

Lovable
foam-contoured 
"Interplay" Bra

only 
*|50

Expect compnmenri galore when you wear Lovablt'i pre- 
s)iap«d Interplay Bra. Lightly foam-lined aipi Qiv« you Imei 

, 01 lovely ai you ever wlthed for. Prettily •mbiotdtred-. lined 
**ith imoolh lersey lor comfort. Come lee how imait you con 
look. Alk tot Lovable Style #$40.

it ceiti M llttl* to look lovablf

N>~>
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100% Wool Pile & 100% 
Nylon Pile Candy-Stripe Carpeting

  if it's long-wearing luxury you seek, search no
nre . . . here' is dense, durable, decorator-designed

carpeting which blends effortlessly with provincial,
contemporary or modern interiors

  huge rolls, 12 feet wide... and wilh strong 
latex backing for added wearability

  carefree, colorbright carpeting in luscious
candy-stripes . .. wool and nylon and priced al

half what you'd expect to pay-

1.99 . yd.
' rubber padding: 99c sq. yd.

Louvered 
Wood Shutters

  your window into decorating
ideas . . . with those

selected hardwood shutters!
  movable louvers . . . admit just

as much light and
ventilation as you like

  beautifully grained .. .
paint them, stain them, varnish

them, leavo them be!
> installed with just a screwdriver!
6"xl2" 
/"x20" 
9"x20" 

12"x20" 
7"x25"

39 c 9"x25" 
12"x25" 
7"x30" 
9"x30" 
7''x36" 
9"x36"

1.19
1.29
1.29
1.39
1.59
1.79

> and all the shutter hardware too!

Dripless 
Decorator Candles

cylinders of light . . . incandescent glory! 
  lone-burning candles, 3 inches thick and 

dripless . . . and they're lovely even unlit! 
  dancing color on a festive table.. . 

aglow on a mantelpiece ... in our 
imposing black iron candleholders! 

uminated colors . . . blue mist, lilac, 
lemon, pearl, violet, foam green, 
deep green, apricot, peony, pink 

... in three vivid, varying heights:

3-inch 39c 

8-inch 59c

11-inch 79c 
  black lion candleholder 6Bc

Sale of 
African Wood Sculpture

  a thundering herd ot amazing wood 
carvings lioni africa . . . 

each piece sculptured by tribesmen in 
kenya and tanganyika; 

  marvolously grained african walnut and 
muhuhu wood . . . some in ebony 

> native warriors and drummers, 14 inches 
;',. vtall in their bare feet . . . graceful 

'/..-intelope . . . foot-long crocodiles . , 
A{*' trumpeting elephants .. . turtles 
v' ... baboons . . a world of art 

Ueuures for your home! 
«each: statue hand tubbed to ,i 

gloaming finish ...» wood menagerie 
from th« fitart of africs . . . 

a safiri brought to your door!

99c

, '^(jbildren's 
Machine

the handle') .'.TstufflljF'ebifittuded
. . . with all necessary parK

included
  a delight for any little girl..

and you can use it yo.un.elf
. , . sew much pleasure for sew

few pennies . , , and V-J elsewhere

2.99

Pastel 
Blankets

blanket statement:
never so soil,

so warm 1
  man-made yarns

. . . rayon and
nylon ... in

beautiful pastels
  big ones too ... 

a full 72"x90"
  matching satiny 

acetate bindings
  a bedful of
comfort and
luxury ... in

gold, blue, pink,
cherry, camel,

turquoise, lilac

2.59
  2 for 4.89

Bamboo 
Wind Chimes
  a carillon in color!
  bamboo chimes In 

natural gold . . . 
or mixed colors of 

rust, mustard, purple, 
orange, lavender, 

smoke, black! 
  18 golden notes 

which float on the 
wind ... in 

lioiizontal and circular 
models

  they sing merrily 
on the porch, at the 

door . . . 
pleasant indoor 

compiny, too!

79c

Decora 
Rubber Plant

  a ul.ve of indoor
color . . . bright jungle

greenery!

  and it thrives
outdoors too ... the

hardiest tropical
of all!

.2 ftel tall . . .
it will room easily,

quickly

  huge, satiny 
loot-long loaves

f In
up over! 

  it will soar to
l!> led . 

with green and 
ItMcelul arching 

fronds
t lei one j>iow solo 

axaiiht a |i.iii<> wdll 
in a tub or pl<intiM 

mix Uirm willi yum 
planu anil shmbs 

  IIU/Y 1ft" high . . 
in gallon <:.in

99c

OPEN DAILY 
9A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 10 to 7

ANGELES
Sepulveda & National EX 1-5225

SOUTH BAY
Hawthorne Blvd. & 180th St. FR 3-2424


